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TOPICS OF THE WEEI[, 

'to-DAY ia the .nineteenth anniver. 
~~~~.dIa 8.ry of the founding of the Servantll 

of India Soolety. We have taken 
'hi' opportunity of giving to our readers an idea, 
howeY8r Inadequate, of tbe work of -the Sooiety 
during 1917-23, by publishmg a summary of the 
report whloh haa juBt bean laud by lbe Sooiety, 
The report it.elf ie .er7 brief and our lummary 
therefore ia mora like an enumeration of tbe 
Sooiety's acti'vitie. tban lis report. We tbenrore 
"queet luoh of our readers_as feel .interested in 
Its work kindly to write to D. or tb. Seoretary of 
Ihe Society for a copy of the report iteelf. Sinoe 
the death of ita great founder, snual young men 
have joined the Society and ita ac!lvUie8 have 
become more numerous and wider. While.lts oom
mitments are inoreeeing ita fI'IlanolaI1'.80urce~, 
far 'from keeping paoe with its growtb, bave 
bean Il:.owlng the oppoaite tendency. Through 
time. of atre.. and _train the Soolety haa 
kepi ita faith in the ,principle, and laid down 
b)' in founder. It has 801Ightthe help and 
Wlintal1anoa 'of lbe Government tor its worlr, 
.but has not hesitaled to oppose with all Us 
atrength the Government when the)' wanl. wrong 
or committed 8:10811." It hal stood for 80cial 
"l'Og.eII., btI{dended the poor, the depressed clasaes 
.lldth. aborogines, and alwaY8 tried to remember 
it-.,t tb. Indian nationality of the fulure is to be • alloV. oast., colour or community. n earnestly 
appeal. forlh4\ aympalh7 and .8lJPpod of the public 
at 1&l1Ie. 
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consider the reperculsions of tbis report on mili. 
tary officers, who are more numerous than those 
in the civil servioes, but as pointed out by Pandit 
Mad .. n Mohan Malaviya, these reoommendations 
",ra to be considered with reference to future 
-constitutional advance. Hurry would be simply 
.dis".trous. .. .. 

THE leader of the Swarajist party 
SwaraJI." " •• -•• - in the Assembly whioh is pledged operate 1 ' 

to It non-violent non-eo-operationn 

with the Government, so violently co-operated with 
the bureaucracy-of C6U1se in order to desiroy it
last weak when the Tariff Bill was under discus
sion, that there was a sharp dislocation in the body 
of the party. Mr. V. J. Patel, nOlO-co-operating 
aocording to this own peouliar light3, had proposed 
an amendment to the Bill imposing certain re
striotions on foreign capit,,1 that may flow into the 
country on acoount of the proteCtive policy embo
died in the Bill. After some discussion the House 
adjourned, being unable to eome to an agreement. 
When it re-assembled, Pandit Motilal Nehru, the 
Elisha of non.cll-operation in the Assembly, pro
duced an amendment which had the previous ap
roval of Sir Charles Innes. in supersession of Mr. 
Patel·s. This amendment of the non-co-operating 
Pandit left in the hands of Government the deter· 
mination of the conditions that should be imposed 
ou foreign oapital and the Government glady ac
ce;>ted it. Mr_ Patel's non-co-operating consoience 
hc ..... over. was roused-its rousing being quickened 
b:,' h is own amendment being thrown overboard by 
th9 leader of his party,'1nd he exolaimed, "Why
it \""\'&8 everything in the hands of the bureau. 
"''toy.'' He pressed for a division and discovered 
tl1"t not more than half a dozen Swarajists stood by 
him e,;:aiost the Pandit. Ti:tou~h the division had 
si.own the majority of tbe party to be on his 
sid~, the Pandit thought it el<pedient to resign. 
or threaten to resign, his leadership_ The party 
passed a fresh note of confidence in him. Mr. Patel 
apologised for having allowed his conscience to 
stir, the dis\oc"tion was set right, the :Pandit's in
terpretation of the dootrine of "non-cD-operation 
from within tho CO!l:Joils" was confirmed by the 
p"rty. It is understood. by the way, that light has 
come to th e hureauoracy and ·Ihey are now quite 
€eoger to be annihilate": by this variety of non-oo
operation. .. .. .. 

\VE are glad to know that there 
Hy .... b.d Relo,m •• exists in Hyderabad a State Re. 

forms Association, the primary 
object "f wbich is to educate public opinion on 
the question of oOllstitutiou&1 reforms and to aid 
the Government in introduoing a suitable scheme. 
'rha Assooiation came into existence some time 
after H. E. Highness announced his intention of 
enlarging the Legislative Counoil and if during 
all thiS time it has not been muoh in evidence, it 
is beoauae, we are told, so ms • unforesesn diffioul
tiel' prevented it frJm doing any work. Among 

those diftlculties waa a Firman prohibiting all 
political meetings. Along with some promlnenl 
citizens, the Assooiation repeatedly hied to obtain 
permission for oon vaning a politioal oon ferenoe 
for formulating a soheme on behalf of the people, 
but without suooess. The Nizam having reoently. 
however, app()inted a oommittee to sul)mit a 
soheme to him within a short time, the Assooiation 
has published a well thought-out scheme, wbioh 
merits the careful oonsideration of the committee. . . 
The oonstitution proposed is similar to thBt 
enjoyed by the Bdvanoed provinoss of British 
Indi", but the franohise proposed is high euouglf 
to make the oonstitution easily workabt. even 
in B politically backward area. 

• .. .. 
THE White Paper on Kenya of I"st 

S ........ tI.D.. July has adopted the principle of K.aya. 
non· segregation of raoe" but tbe 

Kenya Government has done nothlug ~o rar to 
carry it out in praotioe_ The Administration ."r
renders in the most abjeot manner to the least 
threat of trouble on tbe part of white settlers, hut 
it has strength enough to hurl defianoe at the 1m
peri,,1 Government and to observe the prinoiple of 
segregation, though the latter has disowned it in 
the most solemn fashion! On May 12, Lieut.-Col. 
Mayler asked a question in the House of Com
mons about the segregation still praotised in 
Kenya Colony on tho Government's own railway. 
and stoarners: he asked whether .ep&rate accom
moda.tion was reserVed for persons of special raoest 

and whether waiting rooms, &0., wera not closed 
to travellers of certain races. Mr. Thoma. had of 
course to admit that raoial disorimination was 
made on railways, &c_, but he added (sbowing ho ... 
misinformed he is J, that "in suoh cases every 
effort is being made to ensure that equal faoilities 
are available to persons who pay the same fare." 
It is a most disingenuous answer. and if Mr. Tho
mas does not wish to lay himself open to this 
oharge, he must ask those who drafted the answer 
fur him to give an explanation. No.... e. g., the 
waiting rooms at tba railway station, are not opan 
to Asiatio travellers, whether of the second or fi rst 
class. Wh"t effort is made to provide equ"l faoi
lities to them in the matter of acoommod"tion in 
waiting rooms? The segregation also to extends 
hospituls and schools. Ie h pretended that eqllal 
faoilities are given to all persons whethe, of Asiatio 
or European origin in this respeot? In this oon
nexion we may note that the Uganda Government, 
in order to enforce the polioy of non-segregation, 
haa repealed clauses in the existing le ... es of 
houses whioh forbade residence of Asiatios in oer
tain areas reserved for Europeans, but the Kenya 
Government has held fast to the polioy of segre
gation . .. .. 

Too muoh pother has··been made 
political Marder. • .~ 

about the resolutIOn p"ssed at the 
Bengal Provinci~1 Conference regarding. a recfnt 
political murder III Bengal. The resolutIOn f>\.>r
ports to give praise to the murderer for his disin
terested patriotlsm and spirit of self-ncrifioe, and 
inoidentally condemns. not this partioular murder, 
but violenoe in genera!. Members of the House of 
Commons, not knowing the mentality of Swarajista 
at whose inspiration the resolution was adopted, 
think that this is a dlreot inoitement to murder, 
while really it is notlling more than the usual 
Swarajiat heroics which 'be publio in India haa by 
DOW learnt heavily to disoount. 
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MA.HATMA GANDHL 
'OF Mahatma Gandhi the .. fs • good deal of deifi
cation on th8 one iland, and a good dealoHradu08-

• ment on the othal' ; but a just appreoiatlon of his 
worth and In1luen08 as a fOl'08 In Indlsn politics, 
fa very hard to finei. The lUUe volume in the ad
mirable "Bnllders of Modern India" .eries entitled 
"Mahatma Gandhi" by . Messrs. R. M. Gr.". and 
Manilal C. Pafekh· Is :luBi auoh an aHempt at a 
8ympathatlo understanding of the aotions of thiB 
p .. ·.min8nt leader and their inner springs, with
out the slightest tinge of hero worship about it. 

'. tl'ha wtltefs have taken the same view of Gandhi's 
activitYes as we have ourselves consistentlY taken : 
they.are oritioal, in places severely oritioa1 of his 
politic., but throughout profoundly appreciative, 
as we havs uniformly been, of the high moral plans 
on which he oonduote all his movements. In judg
ing of his spiritual character they have applied 
a very encting standard and have found oocasion 
to notice some sligMIapse8 from it, which but adds 
to the sincerity of their general asUmate, and ths 
very high tribute they pay to the elevating in
tlulnos of hi. leadel9hlp i8 on that acuount 'of far 
greater value than the conventional praise usually 
bestowed upon him for his saintliness. 

The authors generally do not approve of non
oe-op.ration and other allied politloal campaigns 
of Mahatma Gandhi. While fully aUve to the 
grave Injustice inflioted upo. the Moslems by the 
Sene treaty and to the enormity of the orimes 
committed during the time of the Punjab horrors. 
they still think that these wefe sad episodes and 
did not reflect the deliberate polioy of the Govern
ment. They neither believe that people of even the 
most delloate sensitiveness and the keenest acru
plel wers oalled upon on acoount of these events to 
regard tbe Government as satanio and any kind 
of oo-operation with them a ain. nor that the me< 
thod of non-oo-operation reoommended by Mahat
ma Gandhi wes oalculated tomali::e for the progress 
olthe oountry. Morally unneoessary, dissooiation 
from Goveroment was polUloaUy II blunder, in the 
exiBting oircumstanoes of the oountry. This suma 
up the authors' general opinion of Mahatmaj\'a reo 
oent politioalaoUvitles: but they have alsO n
preased disapprobation of oertain speoifio items in 
his oampalgn. For instanoe, the boycott 01 the 
Prince 01 Wales'. visit was, in their view, a fatal 
mistake on the part of Mahatma Gandhi. Tbey 
reaUse that thesa aotlvities oarried on with mal'
valloul eIlergy"uiously imperilled the peace of 
the countl)' and bear wUn.1I to the great patienoe 
and forhearlln08 whloh the Government Bhowed oli 
~he whole under the most trying cil'Oumstances. In 
this pa7tieular, the Liberall who .harsd the au
thors' view of non· co· operation have condemned 
the reprsa.lve polley of Government muoh mora 
nvuely tQan the authora 888m incUned to do. The 
uitlmatum addres.ed to Government by Gandbiji 
after tbe mtaearrlage of the Rognd Tahla oonfe-

• Auoala.loa P_ I\, Ruuoll St ..... OtIau .... pp. 136. 
rio •• PaP*f 80.1-4, OM'" Be. .. 

"nce In Bomba,. is oondemned in Ihis boOk a9 ut
terl,. devoid ofjuBtifioation. To 8110h an ultimatum . .. ' the writers 8ay. no government "hich had not ab-
dicated ita responsibility for maintaining order 
oould yield." Thus the writers have tried to keep 
the balance even between the reformers who Bought 
to racUfy adadnistral;iveabuses and Ihosein autbo
l'ity who had to deal with popular agitations. Of 
the ultimate results of the non-co-operation polioy 
the authors have nothing very oomplimentary 10 
Bay. They reoognise, with everyone else who deals 
... ith this Bubjeot, the widespread awakening of tb .. 
masses which haa resu1tedfromthemovement,t but 
they have had to admit that, to judge from 
the tangible achievements of non-oo-operato.s 
in gi'Ving effeot to the 8everal items of the non.oo
operation soheme, the movement has proved a 
dismal failure. What appeals to the writers moat 
in Mahatma Gandhi's aotivities is the momentum 
he has been able to impart to oonstruotlve work of 
the highest value in the upbuilding of our oountry; 
•• g., removal of untouchability, and 80 forth. It. 
is too muoh loolaim that even here muoh solid 
work is done, but a ohange is now discernible in 
the mental attitude of men towards plans for 8"oial 
reform. Suoh benefioial reoulte are fraely ac
knowledged in this book,but, it is shrewdly added. 
that "they have nothing essentially to do with non
oe-operation." Thu9, the verdiot of the authors 
may be given in the following words: Justification 
was lacking for inaugurating a movement of non
Go-operation ;, nor was it half as wisely planned as 
it was energetioally prosecuted; and ultimatel;y it 
did not suooeed. However. though It failed in its 
prinoipal politioal motive, it has had Bome notabl. 

. suooeS8 to its credit in its incidental non-politioal 
alma. 

The authors also oanvass the underlying mo
tives of Mahatma Gandhi on soms oooasions and 
oonsider whether and to wbat extent he may be 
said to have oompromised hi. prinoiplu in dealing 
with thoss situations as he did. For instanoe, the 
Khilafat wrong was reoognis8d by everyone; but 
Mahatma Gandhi adopted wholesale the most ex
treme Mahomadan view on this point. In thus 
perouading himself tbat that view was entirely 

t On this point the "filer. 8&1 ! -Tbe wisdom of the Mod .... 
rate leader. ma,. be unlmpaaohabJ&~ and it may be to tbeil"' 
pOIig, tba&: the people "'lIt "turD a,lall. BIl&: if the nation 
has been roused from iDdiffehDoe. and if there ia a beginning 
of prepat$dnisl for & Dew kiud of national oorporat. lID, It t. 
due aol to Ihe oouDol1a of th. wise, but to Mr. GaDdhi .... d .h. 
preaobers of hiB ohallellg1ng oreed." This Is uDfortunate'" oady 
too true, for .he hbl'~ of India duriDg the 1> .... twent7 year. 
aho",. 'hat time--honoured methods of politIcal agitation DeTer 
made a wid. appeal duriog this [ot."&l ud a deparlllte hom 
these metboda was alwa,.. needed to triq about: poli$loal cou-
101"" ....... bat It aIoo prod-.l oiber Dad •• lrable _il. Bud 
had ulllm .... IF ... be followeel b7 ..... '.iOl1 to the "Ol. old 
method ... hlob had be ... temporarily dl.oard.d. Tho qu .. Uoa 
then, II whether those who beli .... ia the _peelh",.,. of II ....... 
honoured me,hecla Ihould 1'Ijeal tbem oD17 beO&I1.. thue me-
thode do .. '" .t.lke 'helmalliaallon of tho peopl., ... d ad ..... 
O •• iD. o.her ",e.hod. ia ordo to lniDI about • popular •• _ 

IlID" Iia~ nmra '0 old method. who. .Ile ... Hulna h .. 
takea plaae, 
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sound, he must (the authors say) h"veb~d'in ""hW 
the vital neoessity for India's politloal advanoe
ment of indissoluble Hiudu-Moslem unity ( p. 99 ); 
and he must have felt that by adopting' this view 
..-ithout a searohing scrutiny and seeking to give 
effect it, be would secure the inalienable friand
sbip of the Moslems, without 'whioh Indian ques
tions can 08ver be satisfactorily solved. In 'doing 
so, however, he must have saorificed to some ex· 
tent his personal conviotion about the 'Khilafat 
question, and i. so far a~ hedtd'so, he showed 
himself willing to oompromise. Referring to the 
same subject, the authola say: "Would he not have 
accomplished more if he had had less to do witb 
politicBl expediency, and had refused to ally him
eelf with those who, though willing to work with 
bim fot their own ends. were inspired by a different 
spirit? He might bave been a voice crying in'the 
wilderness. But he migbt bave left a more perma
nent impression upon the bistory of India" (p. 89). 
Anotber instanoe : The riots in Bombay at tbe time 
of the Prince of Wale's visit affected him so s!rong
ly tbat he suspended the projooted inauguration of 
~ivil disobedience. The outbreak at Cbauri Chaura 
moved bim still further: he switcbed off tbe whole 
lnovement of non-oo-operation and pro;ctioally 
gave it up in favour of social reform; but strange_ 
ly enougb, the far more extensive and revolting 
atrooities of Malabar be ignored altogether as if 
non·co-operation had notbing 'to do with tbem. 
whereas, in poine fact, non-oo-operation had 'at 
least as muoh to do with Malabar disturbanoes as 
witb Bombay and Chauri Chaur&. The authors 
ri.ghtly say: "rhors is nothing in his whole career 
more diffioult to understand and vindioate." They 
might have added among these indefensible pas
sages in his oareer bis aotive oanvassing for recruits 
to fight on the side of the allies during the recent 
wu. To one who regards tbe use of violenoe as a 
sin, such a campaign should have been imp~ssible 
in any circumstances. It may be added by the way 
that the results whicb attended this recruiting 
campaign were too poor for words, revealing the 
",d fact that even the most strenuous and influen
ti.1 worker fails ignominiously when he exerts 
bimself on the side which happens to be unpopu
lar, which faot goes lar to exoulpate the Liberals 
in their failure to make muoh bead way at the pre
sent time. There iJ also another point whicb, in 
our opinion. the autbors should have oonsidered in 
assessing tbs'infiuence for good whioh, M .. hatma 
Gandhi exerted. Personally bis moral influence 
was of the noblest oharacter, hut th&movement 
attained such a marvellous amount of popularity 
in 80 brief a spaoe of time tbat mostof the le"ding 
politioians allowed themselves to be driven into it 
without conviotion about its effioaoy. Th,,"'resuit 
was a widespread moral air,phy. Though" so far· 
as the originator of the movement was ooneerneq. 
tbe oampaign was proseouted with· tbe most 8or~ . 
pulous regard for the· oontrary oonviotions of otbe~ . 
people, it gave rise to a feBrfu~ amollnt Gi4ltpiici1f 
and insincerity amongst our publio lIIen,', ~Ia 

not part ohhiS'at ... ,. hA...,·b_ Avoided If great
.er preoaution bad .been taken, and in any Cla._ 
d"e8.not this detraotsom_what. from Gandhiji's 
moral inflllenoe? WbUe the. autbors hay. thus 
oocasionally ori.tioi .... d Mahatma Ga\ldhi, the spirit 
whioh aotllated ~hem in doing 80 was as friendlY 
as f.iendly could be. .It .is the most sJ'mllatbetio 
review ,we have,seen·of ,his life wriUenby thos. 
wbo do not Bhare hi81l0litinl "iaws. 

aPOLOGISTS EOR INDIA.N P&IN"CE3. 
WORK<l:R8 in tbe oause ot the subieots of Indl"u. 
States are all too few; but apologists (or tb.r 
rulers of Indian State8 are to be found in galore 
even amongst red-hot agitators in Br!ti,,~ India. 
Tbese suddenly develop a solioitude for the prero
gatives of royalty, disoover manifold us's for cau
tion and circumspeotion in conoeding popular 
rights, become alive to tba.grave danger of .. pro
dnoing a westernised demooracy in an eastern 
country and show tbe utmost eagern988 to slur 
over administrative abuses. .Now we bave also 
been presented with a ready·made philosophy ~o 
fit in with this somewbat strallge Ilhenom9non of 
a multiple person~lity. We are told that condi-

. tiona in Indian States are diffarent fro:n those in 
British India. Differeno9 in oonditions is a well
worn plea,' which only helps to m ... k:e men suspi
cious of the intentions of. tboseon whosa behalf it 
is advanc@d. Opponents of 80eial reform shelter 
themselves behind it : "Have reforrn by all meaulI," 
tbey say, "but. for beaven's saite, do not imp'lrt 
foraign ideas about raCorm into our country, 
whose national genius is. entiraly diffareu" from 
that of Engl&nd." Eohoes of the same cry are 
heard from opponsnts p{ politic ... l reform, too. 
uDamocl"acy is gOl)dt n they 811Y t Hbut, are you 8'lle 

that it cansafaly be transplat,ed int" India where 
King. hay. from times imme'norial baen oherba
ed a.parts of divinity and subjects are eDjoined to 
obey thei! rulers 'witbout qU9stion?" We have 
no doubt th .. t then is a substratum of truth in 
these objeotions, though .extravagantly put. But 
they nearly always prooeed from those who desire 

. not to adjllst social or political reform to the sur
Munding conditions so. much a. t~ destroy all.rs
form, root and brancb, and the objiotions. have 
therefore a very unreal ring ab:>ut tham. Rulers 
like tile Mallaraj" of Bikaner, .. waen they nagged 
at the,. British Goveram.enUor in:;rodllQing (nade
qllate .. MonUord" reforms. ill:~ Brit~sh In<li", 
were naturally. asked why thh oomm~ndable 1:9al 
for democratic government d~e. not show itsel{.in 
the ooncem& of .tlloes states over whose de~ti4F 
they themselves. preside; aoel "'8 remember lJ, H
of Bikner invoking, in. his aid til ... familiar. a~ll
mentthat conditions,are d,ff~rent. Now the. a"me 
argument Is reqllisitioned not by rul~ ... ~u.t .JI1 
their bebalf .by politioians. JlVh,,.a toleralloe., of 
autooRq.ino Indian India can Doll', baexoelled 

fby .... hel'.i..mpatianae at th" 810.,!,.grolrtlro~ QolI'IIii
tutional reform iD Briti.n.LUia. 
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We dare.a,. oondltione in Indian State. are 
di,1fsrenl from thosa in Britiah India. bus ia it 
enough to m.ke thia oommonplace at.tament In 
order to jUs&ify· the un ... miugne •• of Indian Prin· 
""e to fntroduoe even a beginning of.elf.govem
ment? On the faoe ofU. oonditlons in Indian 
State •• hould prove more favourable.to tha 8.t .. b
lI.hmant of demoor.oy there than in Brltiah In
di.. Rnlere and ruled belong to the .. me ra08 and 
h.ve no reason to apprehend Iinister motives 
either In ona or in tha othar. The eame amount of 
oodd.noe o.n never be reposed by the foreign 
rulera of British India in their 8ubjeots. 

. One"" wonld therefoR szpeot Indian States 
to give the le.d to British Indi. in the matter of 
oonaUtution.1 government. But, In point of f.ot. 
it Is oonsldered a marvel of progreS8 If any Indian 
State travele about balf tba way on tha road. and 
a Plllan of thanksgiving Ii heard In avery quarter. 
Indeed. thia .fIlnity bet ... een ruJeraand ruled in 
Iadian State. Is admitted by apologists for Priues. 
but a. they argue out the 0.... thi. becomes a 
faotor ... hioh make. not for aooeleration. but for 
retardalion of constitutional reform. If rulers and 
ruled have a oommunityof feelingaad interest, 
where 18 the. need. they ask. for repreeentativegov_ 
Imment In Indian States' Autooraoy yield I the 
lame results as demooracy in aotual praotioe: 
then why trouble to Introduoe an untried B)'Stem 
of government? This is how they employ the 
argument that the personnel of government 1. al. 
ready Indisn. And if representative government 
f. at all to be introduced. It nead not b. of so drss
tio a form ae In westem oountries, nor need we be 
ID eU8pioious of rulers ae they are in ODuntneslike 
England. Thfa argument would have lama vali
dity if England alao ... ere ruled by foreigners, but 
U do .. not happen to be ao, and yet it fe81. the 
Deed of responsible government. Do .... in India 
objeot only to foreign autoora~ and have no objec
tion to indigenouB autooraoy , The average man 
will oertalnly .ay •• 1 eaid Mr. Joshi regarding 
oapitallst.. that awadeshi autoorats are DO b.tter 
than foreign autoorats. But our Radioal politi
olans think differently. Th.y want full responsi
ble government at one stroke in BrUish India. If 
thla fa not oonoeded. the,. are prepared to offer 
wholeaale opposition to all mea.ures and make 
government impOl.ible. In IndIan Stalea. it is 
enough to them if native autoorJlloy ia just mixed 
with a daah of oonstltutional government. Thus 
full "If.government In Britiah India may .... ell be 
equ.ted."aoaording to them, to a rudimentary form 
of nprsseniatlv. lovernment. If only His 

t(, Enlled Highnesa of Hyderabad had heard of this 
equation ae' up b,. Radical'S warajiate befon. be 
would not have lUade the ludlorouely edrav4gaut 
offer of lull aelf-governmellt to Barer. but would 
have off.red to maintain.' W. .uppose. • Oounell 
with one-Sftb elected members, full;, empo ... ered 
$0 lubml. representations to the Hi ... ·1 Gonrn
ment. who would indeed bind themael... 10 gift 
due _.lduelioD $0 all alleh raprasantatlon .. But 

hoW' foolish of the Berar people to refue even suoh 
an over generoua offer J Or ia U that they feal that, 
the perammel bsingwholly Indian, full·fledged 
aalf-government in Berar i8 not only lIuperfluouB, 
but poemvely miaohisvoua , 

If Mr. J ayakar feels that Ule differenoe in oon
dition8 between British and Indian India requires 
In~ian States aubjeots to pitoh their demands for 
pop1l1ar rights at a different, L e. a lower .t.n
dard, and to adopt different, L 8. non-agitaiional 
methods to aohisve their end, he should have de
voted his address at Sangli to a elear and det.Oed· 
enuuoialion of hi. view. on these questions, It is 
sorely not enough to s.y: "Oitizens of Indian 
States sh01l1d strike out a new path for tbemselves 
lu politios instead of merely imit.ting the methods 
whioh oiroomstanoes have foroad opon us in Bri
tish India. They will be 01l1y adding to the obsta-
0le8 to politioal progress in the States if they in
aist on following methods evolved to a large extent 
for the purpose of dealing:with the oODServatism of 
a system the prinoipel charaoteri9tio of whioh ia 
that it has been and is still mainly alien 10. its in
spiration and in ita perscmnel." The "oitizens" of 
Indian Stat8S to whom thl. homily is addressed 
feel a little perplexed as to the preoise manner in 
.... bieh they are to maintain a differenoe in their 
method of ... ork, and the method a:iopted by the 
"subjects" of British Iudia. They need enlighten
ment. Will not Mr. Jay"kar who missed an op
portunity at SangU supply it now. oalling to his 
aid if neoessary all the untapped resouroes of in
telleotualaorobalism of the "Indian Sccial Reformer't 

, 
THE WORK OF THE SEa VANTS OF 

INDIA. SOCIETY. 
A SHORT SUMMARY OF THE KEPORT. 

THE SERVANTS OF INDIA. SOOIETY have published 
a brief aooount of their work doring the period be
ginning with J anuary1917 and ending on 31st May 
1923. The following is • summary of that oon
densed report :-

Membership-During the period the strength of 
the 800iety. exoluding Permanent Assistants and 
Attaches. rose from 19 to 23. The Sooiety lost four 
members-Dr. Deva by death. and three other! on 
aoooont of wide divergenoe of political view.. 011 
the other hand there .... ere eight ne ... admisoiona. 
There were, besides. two probationers for member
ship at the end of tha period; so tbat in spite of the 
Non-Do-operation movement and the 800ie'y'8 
alrong oppoeitlon to it, the strength of the Sooiety 
has h.en steadily Increasing. Mr. V. S. Brinivaaa 
Sa8trl was tbe elaoled Plll4ldent throughout tha 
period and Mr. G. K. Devadhar the Vioe.President 
alnoe th. creaUon of the ofllce in 1919. 

Deputationa :-Duriug the period .everal mam
hert of the Sooiety ... ei to England and other 
Western ooun'riee on impodant miaeioDIo In April 
1919 MI. Saatd aDd Pandli Hlrda;v . Naih KaDam 
.. eDi So Englnd •• memben of Moderate Deputa
tion So pla08 the ytew. of the If eitonal Liberal 
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Party on the Indian Refol'Dls BlU berore the Joint 
Pa~liamentary Committee. Mr. Saatri gava evi. 
dence before tbe Committee, and both be and 
Pandit Kunzru did much propaganda work on the 
state of things in India and the happenings in the 
Punjab. Mr. Sastri again went to England in May 
1921. as one of the Indian representatives to tbe 
Imperial Conferenoe whioh met in London in June 
and July of that yur. To him there fell the im
portant duty of presenting the oase for equality of 
treatment on behalf of lawfully domioiled Indians 
in the self-governing Dominions and otber paris 
of the Empire. The Conference, eroepting the re
presentatives of South Africa, acoepted the princi· 
pie in the shape of a resolution. At the end of the 
Conferenoe the Dominion Premi&rs having invited 
Mr. Sastri to visit their respeotive oountries to 
hel p them to give legislative effect to that resolu
tion by talking to the members of their Parlia
ments and their constituenoies. the Government of 
India deputed him in May 192Z. after obtaining" 
unanimous vote of the Assembly. to visit Aust,a 
Iia, New Zealand and Canada. Before this and 
immediately after the work of the Imperial Con
ference was over, he was appointed a member of 
the Indian Delegation to the Assembly of toe 
League of Nations whioh met at Geneva in 1921. 
and in the winter of the same year he was chosen 
to represent India on the British Empire Delega
tion at the Limitation of Armaments Conferenoe 
at Washington. Again. in April 1923. Mr. Sastli 
went to England as leadsr of the Kenya deputa
tion, appointed by the non-offioial membera of 
the Legislative Assembly and the Counoil of State 

In 1918 Mr. Deve.dbar, then editor of the Dn:gan 
Praka'1h, aocompanied by Mr. D. V. Ambekar, went 
to Europe as a member of the delegation of journa. 
lists sent by the Government of India at the invita
tion of the British Government to visit the western 
the"tre. of ... ar. After th .. Armistice, the Wadia 
Trustees very kindly enabled him to spend a few 
months in studying educational, co-operative and 
800i .. 1 servioe institutions in Great Britain, Den
mark ond other oountries. In the period under 
repolt Mr. N. M . .Joshi was ohosen no less thaD. 
three times to re"resent Indian labour at the In
ternational Labour Conferenoes-in 1919 at 
Washington and in 1921 and 1922 at 
Geneva. These visits he utilised for studying 
sooial welfare work. trade union organization and 
labour conditions in America and the advanoed 
oountries of Europe. From Novemher 1921 to June 
1922 Mr. V. N. Tivari. served on the deputation 
appointed by the Government of India to investi
gate and report on the oondition of Indians settled 
in British Guiana Mr. Sri Ram Bajpai was deput
ed to England in May 1921 by the U. P. Govern. 
ment to study the Boy Soout movement and under
go training there. He apent nearly a year til Eng. 
land and on the co~tinent of Europe. 

POIiticdl Propaganda :-TIlil -period under if/
port happenidg for varion. reason. to be one- at ill- _ 
ten •• poUtloal iUltivitf. the President and other 

, membenl of the Society devoted a good deal of their 
time fot politieal propaganda. They had their dua 
5hare in the fOl'Dlulation and pcpulariaatlon 
of the Congress-League 8oh&me, OD whieh Mr. 
Bastri wrote a pamphlet. When the Montagu
Chelmsford Reforms ooon. pied tbe field and ao in
fluential minorUy of Congressmen, Inoludlng most 
ex·Presidents of the Congress, deoided to support 
them, even at the cost of aeceding from tbe Congress, 
the members of the Sooiet.~ joined them in organis
ing the National Liberal Federation and popularis
ing the Reforms. They have baen aotive members 
of the provinoial organisations of the -Federa- , 
tion and h.ve partioipated in its annual mee';.'lngs, 
Mr. Bastri having been chosen to pre8ide over the 
Nagpur session in 1922 and Pandit Hb-day Nath 
Kunzru being the Chairman of the Reoeption Com
mittee in the session at Allahabad in 1921. The 
members oUbe Sooiety did propagaod a against 
the Rowlatt A.ot, tbe Sat/lagraha movement started 
against it by Mr. Gandhi, and later on against the 
Non-co.operation movement started by him. 

In conneotion wit!i tbe Mautagu.Cilelmsford 
Reforms Mr. Sastri served on the Franchise Com
mittee. Before the Reforms oame into force, Mr. 
Sastri served on the Imperial Legislative CJUnoil 
frcm 1916 to H20 as an eleoted member of the 
Madras Legislative Counoil constituency. After 
the Reforms he has been an elected member of 
the Council of State. Mr. N. M. Joshi hll. bean a 
nominated member of the Assembly as representa
tive of l&bour. FrOID 1921 to 1923 Messrs. Kunzru 
and N. A. Dravid served a8 eleated members of 
t,e U. P. and C. P. Counoils respectively. while 
Mr. N. K. Kelkar was a Minister in C. P. 

Soon after the J allianwallah Bagh tragedy Mr. 
V. N. Tivari visited the Punjab and spent saveral 
months there in investigation and administration 
of ralief to victims on bshalf of the Sevll Samiti of 
Allahabad. Later he helped Pandit Jagat Narain 
when he served on the Hunter Commission. 

Co-operotive Movement.-All Branohes of the 
the Society, especially the Bombay and Madras 
Branohes, gave much attention during the period 
to the spread of- the Co-operative movement. Mr. 
De~adhar has been identified with activities of 
the Bombay Central Ca-operative Institute as 
its Vioe-President. He presided over several dis
triot and other Oo-opentive oonferenoes and in 
1920-21 served on the MysoreC(>'operative C()m
mittee. Messrs. Joshi and Deole were also conneat
ed with the Co-operative movement, the former 
through the Social Service League and the latter 
through other institutions. Mr. Patwardhan has 
been intimately oonnected with the Maharastra 7 

Branoh oUhe B. C. C. Institute. In the Ma1ras 
Branoh. Mr. V. Venkatasubbaiya gave nearly the 
whole of hla time to Co-operation. until he was 
transferred to Poona ill April 1922. He was 8901'9-
tary of the Madras Provincial Oo-operative Union 
and edllor of thi Madra. Bulletin of C~n. 
After bi •• fimfR- CO PoOuahis pl'aoe ho baeD take 
fly Ml'. K.G. -Bitlwaml:A.iy&r of the Madras 



Bmaoh.. Brion hie .ppointmen',... Minister; Mr ..... l;led! 80me familieaOlt'agrioultdn.\;Iaildb· ' 
N. K. Kelkar ...... identilled whh the Co-oparatt". " The organis.tion of 181m i1BimllBi of<' famin~ . 
mo"eID8n~ In ~he Co p ... Governor' of ihe O. P.· epldemiO$ .ad' other oallmlitts.r, hisa .1 .... ys· beell" 

o(Jo.operaUvell'ederaUon: Duringtbe I.tter half of reoognised &8 an importlllli pllblio' dnty by til.., 
ill. period Mr. 1.. N. Sahli oondnoted .. Oo-oper... Sooiety. In 1918-1 ..... hen: there ... as,;". nnpree .. , 
tl .. journal, in Orly. from Oatll.ok.-· '. . dented sOlU'eit,o of food gr&i ... a<Mlrlllmembel8 tobi!. 

Sociat &Inn_Every Br.noh is' .oU",ely' 'p.rt In I8l1ef ... or1:, tbrough laoaloygaillatlens, i1l' 
-engaged in BOolal 88Y17iOlf. Aooording to tb. pollor Bombay CU,. atld P,esldenDY .nd alit> In Madl'Ul 
followed by the Society froID the outset! ttie mem- City.- Tbe U. P. membe... organised famine 'relief, 
bera of the 800ietl' worlt througb indll98ndent'in- In Garb .... 1 dlatrioti in 1915. Measr8i Thakk ... anell 
atltotlon., either already existing or staried by the Saba jn the· dishlot of, Puri in' 19.Zt) ; and lb" , 
-members. The Bombay. Madras and Allababad Surlnuayana Rao'in the 'ciistriot:a of Bell~ anlh 

, {iranobea arel ntlmatalyconneoted with the org.... . Anantapurin.1920 and 1921. . Mr. Babll< organillMt 
niaatloil and ... ork of the Bombay' and Madre 'oyo10ne ~elisf ill Bengal in 1919. ;Dllrinll" the, in-; 

.. Soolal Semoe Leaguu and the Seva, Siamiti, of fluen". epidemio all BraDohe .. took part! in ol'lJ&Di •• 
Allababad. The Bombay aDd Allahabed' iDst~ nising relief through insmntioBs' with whillh their. 
tutlone bave d81'eloped inlo really great orgiaul.ao were; oonnaotad. The moat important itelD: of, re' 
tion.. Muoh of Mr. Devadhar'. time in the latter lief dllring the perioi, however. was the Malaba .. 

.. part of the period nDder report was taken np' in Belief in 1921-22, exteDding over .. 881'8ral month'" 
~rganising and developiDg Matemity 'and Infant and ocoopping th.undivided attentioD. of 881'8ral: 
Welfare through the Be",a Badan' Sooiitty of members,' 
Poona and its branobes' at Bayamati, Sholapnl! Ae speoial efforts in the field-of edaoation 
and Ahmednagar, and also by meana of a' Boheme muat I1e mentioned Mr. Devadhar'll) work fOE . the 
fOl the speoial benefit of the Bhatia community Beva Sadan Booieti' of: Poona and itll' branohes, 
,in Bombay. Mr. Joshi iB promot.ing 'the ... ello and the Boy Soout~' orgaDllnilation In the U. P. 
fare of labour by every' mean.' open' io him- to whioh Mr. Sri Ram B.ajpai haa been 'Bivins 
thl'ODgh the Bombay Booial Bervloe Leagne, the mast of his time. 
,Legi.latl .... A.saambly, Trade UnioDB and' other Journal_Forgeneral propagaDda. the Sooietl 
labour organisationa. and through oODfft8noea:. Mr. is oonduoting at ,coneiderable finanoial losSj th. 
Thakkar haa latterly been gi"lng tb •• hol .. of ,hi. DnyU1I Prakash. a daily paper in Karathi. and tha 
time fOI':",ol'k among the Bhil. of Pauoll Mahals{!1enxmt of India and the Hitawada, whlDh ara weekly 
In Gujarat. At pre.ant the work jg oarried on in journals in English pllblished from Poona and 
five rural; eeUlementl eaoh of whioh oontaiDs' a Nagpoy r&apeotively. Dnring the"period nnder rl!' 
·aohool, a amall dispensary and a oenire for- tem- porl these paperl wete, being lookedafte~ by, 
'peranoe and oo-operaUve propaganda and mIs. Meaar.. K. G, Lima,e. B., G. Vaze and N. ~ 
-41811&neous sooial ... ork. A boarding hOlDe for pri. Dravid •••• peotively. Mr. Kaul oondooted in191'l-l? 
mary s"hool ohlldren Ie also being m.aintained. a bi-weekly: Urdu paper at., Luckno... and frolQ 
During tbe whole period under report Mr. K. G. 1920 onwards a monthly magazine in, Urdu. Th. 
Ohitalla WaS the Seoreeary of' Bhaglnt Bamaj of Society haa besides publi.hed several' pampblets 
Bombay. whioh has for ita objao' the eduoation of ' on politioalsnbjects of. im(lOdan08. the majori~ 
womeu' nd the ,d....,.lopment oIf social 88ni08 of them having been written by its member&. 
,amoDg them. The Samaj iS8ues leaflets and pam
phlet. on ",ariou8 subjeols in Gujarati, oonduots 
:bome olaa.es for grown ap girls and WOlDell> and 
.arrange. meetinga and telltures for them. The 
.members of tile Madras Branoh devoted oODaide ... 
,ahl. time for the .... Ifare of leathsr-workere by 
organising oo-operative 8001eUe8. panchayats aud 
Gonferenoa. for tham. They wers engaged in relief 
work in Malahal' for se .... ral month. after the 
l(opJah rebellion.· The: work done at tbat time i. 
'Gontlnns. by tha administratloa. by a member of 
the Soolety speoially plaoed at Caliollt for the Pllr
po ... of the !blbar Reoonstroetlon Truat. Damed 
L1'eer. Mr. De ..... dhar. in appreoiation of hla eer.vi" •• 
m organising relief after the 1'8b1l1110n, The 1[ad. 
ft. Branoh ha. alao taken over tbem&llageme .. ' of 
the 1[angll1ora . Depres •• d Ola_. Miuion .tarie. 
by Mr. K. Ranga Rao mo ... than '5 yeus 111:0. The 
Miaaio!l main&aina ""1'8ral day and nighl ,Iail.,. 
.ancl a board Inc bOll", aud providu (neaafd.dA7 
.Mla te tile aludan'. and ~Ining in eat'ptntr,. 
-anne aaad other minor tuduabWL It .. .1_ 

.l LETTER FROM LONDO!i. 
(1'11011 011B OW!! OOBBUl'OJlDBlIT.1 

LoIlDOIf! lby II • 

INDIAN DEPl1T..lTIONB. 
MB. BmBI, Mrs. Besaut. and others h .. "e saen ~e 
Seoretar,; of Stats aDd disolleaed th. situa~ion .• t 
length ... ith him. I hear tha\ Lord. Olivier is Dot 
ignorant of LalaW. views B8 ... ell, though the lal
te• -for ob"ious reasonll, baa Dot beeD &0 the India , . - . 
Olliee. . 1[ ... Belant le, 8 .. i~ Ihefrime Minister 
to-morrow. ! .. . 

:Mr. Saatri, Mrs. Beaaut and. MUllahi Is ... ar 
Baran addre.nd a orowded meeting at Bradford '" 
Sunday last, Mr. H, O.Charleto&, one of the ;Leeds 
M.f'. ' ... presiding over a 1'8r,' lrieDdl:r. ,"n~ s;rml!&
'heiioaudieDos., Mr. S.sbi.> who,,Ii\I:plaine4 _~ •• 
he was a repre .. ntaU"e oUhe loib"ral ".dal'aU", 
of Indi. aa well a. of the N;.ti9~:, O~-.;e"~ioll • 
laid \hal aU putfee in Indi~ .w~. ;,uuited ~!l ,4., 
mauding pomlnioll .tatn.I!t,;:rae,p'e~.~l~tQ.Iae 
~anlllM Ao* 011910 ked" tJp\w.tfamll_Mblp".-J'" 
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8ir Frederick Whyte, the President of tbe Assem
bl,., had borne emphatic testimony to the Indian 
eapacity for pal'liamentary institutions. The oBl
oial part of the Assembly joined the non-oBlcial 
part in 1921 in asking for a revision of the eon
.dtution before 1929 an-:i it was surprising thai 
people should now ask why, if India was prospe
rous and well-governed, she should clamour fOI 
self-government. The question should rather be, 
Why not t Self-government was tbe 'natural and 
proper thing. It was too late to start fundamen
tal objections and difficulties. They were there in 
1917 when the famous deolaration was made pledg
ing the Parliament of Great Britain to the grant 
of lesponsibls government to India. Diversity of 
racial types, languages, and religion. did not oome 
into existence during the last year or two. Gov
ernment must combat the diffioulties along with 
tbe chosen representatives of the people. 'their 
long and honourable history, their literature, phi
losophy and art were suffioient refutation of the 
theory of natural unfitness. The suggestion of un
fitness was gaIling to the pride of eager Indian 
patriots. These were making up their minds that 
if. forgetful of her pledges and disregarding the 
lessons of bistory, England desired to have trouble - , 
she should have it with a vengeanoe. Was it not 
a tragedy that trouble should be necessary as a 
proof of India's earnestness? It was in keeping 
with the growth of English freedom. It was a 
history of oonstant struggle, of refusal of sup
plies, of rebellion and bloodshed, It was against 
the traditions and oontrary to tbe peaceful and 
gentle oharacter of the Indian people. But they 
were apt pupils and stern necessity was sohool
ing them to tbe violent methods of western politi_ 
cal agitation. The reoent proceedings of the As
sembiy in rejeoting the Finanoo Bill of the Gov
ernment was but the beginning, and but a mild 
beginning at that. Why did English politioians and 
statesmen profess surprise and even resentment at 
it? What else oould people do whose hearts had 
been made siok with hope deferred? To seoure 
their unstinted support durbg the war, Enaland 
made big promises, but when tbe time oame for 
payment, she was seeking pretexts for getting out 
of them. Let her dismiss idle fears. Trust begot 
trust in the East as well as in the West. Faith and 
generous treatment would be rewarded a thousand 
fold in India. It was safe to give her Home Rule. 
And It was beooming unsafe to withhold it any 
longer from her. To go back upon the Government 
of India AO.t would be an aat of politioal apostasy. 

Munshl Is"ar Saran said that to a lawyer the 
theory of trusteeship was utterly untenable. Who 
oreated the trust ? For how long W&9 this trust 
created? What was the objeot of tlie trust 1 Ques
tions suoh as these oould not bs satisfactorily ans
wered. If the,. oould eonquer or oooupy a oountry, 
the faotof oonquest did not oonstitute tbem trustees 
for the pe~ple oHhat oountry. There were ourtainly 
Hindu·Mu8salmDn differenoes, as well al between 

.Brahmins andnon-Brahmlnll in oertain parts oltb. 

oountry. The position of the depressed olaues W&8 

oertainiynotsatisfaotory. These diffioultle. were
great17 magnified and exaggerated bere. What 
oountry W&8 there whioh had not its own
sooial problems to solve t People here bad 
no idea of ths efforts chat were being made 
in India to put these thinge right. Why did 
they not hear of these Hlndu-Mussulman trou
bles in the Indian States? "Leave us to solve OUI' 

own problems:' he exolalmed. "We shall not take 
long to aohe them." If a riot took plaoe in one 
part of India people bare seemed to imagine that 
the whole Clountry was in a disturbed state, forget.. 
ting that at the same time million. of people of all 
sects and oommunities were living in peaoe and 
friendship with eaoh other, India was seething 
with disoontent and matters might eaaily become
dangerous unless something were speedily done to 
ease the situation. India was not asking for gene
rosity. but simply for justioe. They had been called 
primitive and unoivilised, but he oould not forbear 
to say that when the ancestors of his present 
audienoe were living in primitive and unoivlli
sed oonditions, his own anoestors had already 
developed a oivilis~tion that still evoked the 
wonder and admiration of the world. It 
was in tbe interesb of both oountries· 
that they should remain together in the sam .. 
oommonwealth,bollnd by ties of good· will, friend
ship and equality, not as masters and servants, 
rulers and ruled, but as equals and partners. 

Mrs. Beaant dwelt upon the slow impoverish
ment of India during British rule, with a view' 
first to the exploitation of India and secondly in 
order to proteot British indllstry from Indian oom
petition. She emphasised tbe extreme poverty of
the eountry and said theproverbialIndianpatience 
was wearing thin. The second-hand oonstitutional· 
olothes that we had made here dId not fit the Indian 
people, who olaimed the right that had been exer
oised by aU the Dominions, that of framing their 
own oonstitution. 

O'DWYER-NAIR CASE. 
The O'Dwyer.Nair libelsuit is still dragging

its weary length along, and I learn that U may be 
expeoted to continue for another ten days or so, 
since the Defendant's oase opened only yesterday. 
The presiding judge's attitude has aroused muoh 
adverse oomment, to whioh, of oourse, publio ex
pression oannot be given owing to the law of oon
tempt. I was informed yesterday by a well. 
known journalist that be wOllld have. been quite 
willing to risk an aotion for contempt, had his edi
torial board been willing to support him, as he 
fett oertain that many people, not neoessarfl')r 
oommitted to Sir Sankaran Nair's point of view, 
would have weloomed what they would have re
garded as a proper protest against judioial unfair
ness. Sir Walter Schwabe opened his address for 
the defence yesterday afternoon, and strongly 
oritioised the plaintiff'S attempt to shift all res
ponsibility for exoesses and maladminielratlon. 
upon the shoulders of his offioial subordinates 01' 



-. 
-.1hellllll~ary. He qed dragoo,lI~d '"e ~unj~b)1I 
,1919. IIe ."ould, brook no. ~Z1te!ferenC8. w;hel'ler 
~ jrom alY.!ve or beloW'. Aoou~eoy of ihought, lI:~d 
.!llemory were Il?t,~s.s~.rongpoin,t.. 11'9. ~he.fi~' 
__ ;Ime it bad <eppea,ed ~"rlng~qe ~earing pf ~jl. 
.,p"8e that he appro!ed o~ General Oyer'e firi!lg . on 
,the Amrlt.al' or,,,!d a(~er tho matter had been fldly 
·-disou.sed by him with General B~ynon. -For the 
·filsUime it appnred that aeroplanes whloh ';'e're 

,8ent to bomb G~jaranw~la after'lbe militayY had 
-elMalned command of the to ... n w.re 8entby hi. 

.direotion ... "The defendant, who •• ,dietiuguished 
'~: '1)araer he'desoribed, had been aUtOUS to 8e. the 

, -.uocess of the oonstiintionel .. forma. For this 
... son h. had written the book and had ,theNin 

--thought it ne088SayY to deal with Sir Miohael 
-()'Owyer'. maladministration In the P<1njab that 
'bad led to) Mr. Gandhi's oampaign. ,The re- . 
--1)ruiting In the Punjab wal nothing ahort of ter
~orl8m of the wont kind, but if the jury did IIDt 
1ake that vfew, the defendant relied upon tbe de
'fenoe of fair oomment. He had eifted with the 
createat Dare 8Dme hundred. ·of statements regard
ingontrages made to him by persons ... ho had 

-CDme forward. Sir Miohael had Baid that ,if out
rage. had ooourr.d he did not kno ... of them, but 

;;it was not posslble that he should nDt have kno ... n 
what was gDing on. Sir Walter Soh ... abe's address 
... as not oonDluded at the adjournment of ,. the 

-Q,)urt lost .v.niog. 
. KENY .. POLITICS, 

Sir Robert ,OorYlldon, ,in ,~pe"ip.!t.tp •. Iljl'" 
,:J.,slI"islative O~uaoll at Nairobi, "o'lmlllentpd ¥pon 
,-the, absencs of the Indian "lempnl (c~, whomp.pvi_ 
"SiOll pad !!.eon made in . the .l'opamuti9D. J"n~tead 

."of,/loowlog tbat their abasnC/a" ... a8~118 to~re~usal 
;tD, !!,qcept a position that, wouldllonn~te.}n,~he 
,,-eY.I! of tbe ... holll wDrld aooaptan.ce of· a econd-
· i • 'r ) "f . 

, ~la.s oltizenshlp, hit had the a~daoi.ty . to sug!!'!'st 
:tlt .. , ,~be lodlaos .... re nol slnoua. in thai>; aJle~a
tiona of oonoern for naUve, .... lfar •• sin,oe their 

'helj) on this subjeot oould have b.en given thr~ugh 
, partioipation, in tha Counoil.proceediugs. Sir 
• ,Bohert COfyndon Is fhgranUy dishonest In his 
"attitude, He knD ... s perfeotly well that:' ill the 
, ,last oouncll, though on many oocasions ' problema 
. ' .affecting native Interests w,!ra, taken up bi the 

-Domlnat.d Indian member., tbey w.re system
, aliosUy Ignored by th offioial and European 

non-offioial fDsmbers. He also knows-and there 
·is r ... son to believe tbat h. would not hesitate tD 

, -<london, suoh, dI8honesty-:-th .. ~ th~ · ... b,lte sottlers 
would nDt soruple tD ,us. ~ny .8uch oollaboraifon' 
in tbe Oounoll prooe.dings by tb. Indians ae 'evi

,;;",den08 that· the· latter had aoquiesoed' In the 
,.,8eoopd·olaSl ollizenehip tha.I bad been d,viao:l'for 

," thelll, or that, al~ernatively, .~he Indian., membars' 
wor. merely en~allad In ~tirring up' nnres! :among 

" the~a'iv. population, for whDR. beet .. elfare the 
- wb~t. seUler., 'acODrding to LQ~j Delamere "are 

· '.,0 ardently o.onoarn.d. ' , .. '., , 

. ,iThe lateet pleo~ of oynloaI,'bypno,risy ,Oil. the 
., .,pl'rt, ~f ~h, };,tp'~ ~egl,alat~:,,!, po~,!oil '" ~~d.~~DlI-

nistra~ion la nauseatIQ8,- t<)-&" -"ilegree;-- It appeara 
ih~i the a.V: A: (i: Frs,;,;r, 'ihii principal ofTrinfty 
Co,leg.: ~andY:-.~ho ~;"lu8t, ~e9D' ~l!Poi'!td"o 
~heprinotpalshlp .pf a n.w native OjUege 'In 
Wf!.IyAfrio,a •. del~~ered a,s~r.mon'atr We.iminiter
Abbey 80m. l,ime in 'Apdl. He fil reported in 'he 
Oburoh ne ... spaper, ih-. GooTdi-m,' 10' h":"'.· referr8d 

. "'.... •• _ -> I _ _ _" _ 

to tb. raoe pre]UdIOe and oolonr laws whloh have 
inoreased in recent 7.a ..... and liard tbat"" never 
iiad the. theo.y of 40mlnliion

ff 

and
er ~l[ploitllti~n 

been mo.a orudely preaohild.'" The following id a 
• -. po .f" _ ' .; 

pUDgent passage frOm the sermon :-- . , 
- ... T~. h;'maD greed tbat rouled t..f.i Bh.n..bu17 .... 
D'" d."'royed br the """IOfI •• Ht., Wh.;,: Lvd Dlla-

o mere teUa UI • There i~ DO' a 88UIH in KeG.,.. .hl)" Dot 
there Oil the uadlll'.taudilig that Ken,.a is &dranoiol alOBI' 

the linn of aelf"gonmmeDl.- n HUlld. iDaooent. Bat: he 
is tllUriog of •• elf-goyel'nm~D' ftom which Indian. _hall 
b~lJrao"caU,. UGluded.. and Ia. whtoh Aftiaans- oao nte 

, DO abare. 'Iii i. to be «overamti':'t; by a "-rial of emplO)'en 
of la'bour. a rtDg alread,. .han 0,. ol'llellaboR law. how 
11"18 th8J' call b. ,ruted. Brltai. ass aiY"ea to Iter 

~ Empire a greM P!acec, and U'IU,Uy 8 IPilIll of Soltoe 
aup-erior to that whioh held ,htl! field before. We h~v. 
dODe muoh go~ and. I belieV"e much beUer than aay other 
ElDpire. But tbere f. aho anoth'er alde :t; $he plot'Qre.. 
We ha •• alia done mllOh hanll,u' , . 

Naturally, ah. immaol1late ... hite ;s9ttle.s of 
Kenia are much affront.iI by this plain speaking. 
They a •• 80 much aCDustomed to the polite and 
even effusive oompliments of tbe )ooal tame mia
siDnarie. of, ths Dr. A.thur and Bishop of Uganda 
type thai they are .ntirely at a 10s8 to kno... ho ... 
an untame and honest missiDnary' oame to· gi'''' 
his 'frank and disinterested testimony to a cro'wded 
Dongrso;atiotl at W.stminster, in lh. presenoe 
D{~he gloriou8 dead. :As a protest agaiost "'tin
founded .landers and abuse of the pulpit for poitti
'o~l purposes" 'the Kenya Legislative Oounoil 
( ... tie';' a missionary sits io'''repreaent the Ns
'UV~8" ) has, with the f.-II approval onhat insstim.a
'ble G~vernor of strhng'aD.ti~Indian"prooliVitie ... 
'Sir ltoberio Ooryndon,adjourned.- Tbe officials and 
wh'ite .on-offiDiale, the ilewspaPers of Euro'oean 
i~piration, and thelooal Y. M. 0. Ii- have united 
in hDlding np their hands In horror·against 'Dr. 
Fraser. ,Perhape, ius'tead of adj!)urnitig, ~ha 
Council ·mlght have expressed its regard for nativ • 
interests better had it ... t to repeal anti-native 
labDur laws, P 

INDIAN POSITION III' S. Al'RIOA. 
Aooording to the filllu oDrrespondent at 

Jobanns.burg. General Smuts has baen endeavail ... 
iog LO oatoh voC.a In. tbe. Western T.ansvul 'by 
ensUing even his previous ~eQord on the Indian 
question. Naturally. ·he had his entire audienOB 
... ith him· H. Baid he had hoen glutly struok: .nd 
moved in going thro~gh ihe' WestefD Transvaal at 
... hat he sa ... In the matter' of Ad .. tio irading.. 
They muet find soine·· 'reasDnable saludon o( '\he 
diffioulty.' H. thongbt one oourse Which 8h~uld 
be adopted was a o,>mpl~te'revl.1on· ot 'tb. lIoeDee 
~,.st~m. Dot 01'11' ":.,i!eg~!d8 .~Si .. ~iD ••• "lie to~; all 
pors?n8.lr,r.sp.oUv". of, raoe. o~,~ pDlour •• ¥~i8, of 
oou ..... ie mere rhetorio, ior Generel Smu18 fa-If;. 

,-.':-'~ f: l·tAM .. n~ tH.1\.. ~ ... !\·fl'~I-'" Jttt-I1UIl tflf 
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aware that no revision of the trade licensing sys
tem is intended to or will affeot non-Asiatios. That 
revision, he went on to say, must give to looal 
oommittees power to issue lioenoes for trading 
and no licences shoule! he issued unless it were 
through the hands of those oommittees. Such a 
law had been passed in Natalla.t yoar on the ad
vice of tbe Government. and he hoped that the 
Transvaal Provinoial Counoil would pass a simi
lar law. In other words, General Smuts is inoiting 
the anti. Asiatics ofthe Transvaal to rob Indians of 
their few remaining licensing rights in the Trans
vaal by placing the issue of general trading licen
oes entirely in the hands of the Indians' tnde 
c.ompetitors, for. th.e committees will be almost en· I 
tlre!y under then Influence, and the Indians will i 
have no representation on these licensing com- 'I' 

mitt.es. Nor is it intended that they shall have. , 
General Smuts thinks that there .hould be speoial 
hodiesin the towns and the country to deal with 
lics=ces. The nhxt thing. he said, to do was to 
provide against the Europeans and the Asi,,
tics IiviDg side by side. That difficulty wou!.l 
largely he met by the Class Areas Bill. about 
which there was so much row. He had adbered to 
his standpoint on the Asiatio questioD. One Can 
aln:ost visu&lise the great General before his 
audience ofardent anti·Asiatic •• and takIng ad
vantage of tbeir racial animus and intens. preiu
dice as he remarked, with vride :-"r n England a.t 
the Im~erial Conference I made it clea.r that my 
policy was the polioy of the people of South Africa 
and I s!,ould be absolutely wrong jf I did not 
.t"nd by that policy." On his return the Class 
Areas Bill was drawn up. That Bill might have 
to be strengthened. but it should be passed. By 
the two measures he had mentioned he believed 
that in due course the Asiatio problem would be 
solved. He added, with his tongue in his oheek, 
that existing rights must be respeoted; they could 
only be taken away by paying compensation. They 
might have to do th9.t too, but he quite realised 
that the existing position could not go on. "It 
would kill our towns and paralyse us 80S a people." 
So General Smuts takes off the mask. He will 
desI'oil Ilnd rob the Indian population in as many 
indirect ways as he oan. When they are stifled 
from want of air. when they are strangled from 
want d opportunity. the Indians, who have not 
already been ruined or (lompelled to flee the oountry, 
II!!lY be compensated at some nominal figure. That 
is his reply to Mrs. Naidu's powerful advooacy 
of her compatriots' cause. General Smuts is per
fectly well aware that the Western Transvaal is 
not beiog ruined, but that its prosperity is advanc
ing by leaps and bounds. He kr.ows quite well. 
that in so far as there may be temporary depress
sion it i. not in the least due to Indian trading. 
whiob, in faot. makes It possible for many wbites 
to keep their heads above water. who would other 
wise be driven insoh-ent into the large towns and 
thrown upon the streets. If he wants to preaerva 
the white population agaillet non-whitll.oo~~eti-

tion. sooner or Jater be must inolude the native .. 
and the half-castes ( the "ooloured" people) in hi.· 
oircumsoription. And this is the gentleman who~ 
posee as the liberator of oppressed peoples hefol& 
tbe Le'8ue of Nation!. The great difference be'
;;en him and his opponents is that the,. are le88-
insincere anti-Asiatics than he, and are outwardly 
franker in their hostility. 

RIOTS IN BRITISH GUaNA. 

~.- It is interesting to learn that the coroner ap
pointed to frquire into the riots resulting fatally 
to a number of Indians in British Guiana h So 

member of a legal firm. tlVO other partners of .wbich / 
are appearing before him, the one to represoBt the 
police. wbo fired on tbe mob, the other te> repre
sent the owners of the estate "hose laboure.s were 
under a grievanoe and many of whom suffered so· 
severely. One won de .. what sort of report this 
worthy gentleman is expected to produce. It is 
likely that a question on this peouliar.relationship 
will be asked in Parliament as well as some others 
on Indians in Fiji. Col. Wood war k asked Mr. Tho
mas wbother news of the riots had been censored 
and pnvonted from reaching this country, hut was· 
told that tbis was not so, though not a word was 
allowed to appear in the papers here uutil a semi
official "explanatiou" appeared week. la(6= in the 
Daily Mall. 

LALA LAJPAT RAl IN ENGLAND. 

Last Saturday Lata Lajpat Rai attended the 
Student.' Union at Gower Street. and delivered a. 
long and on the whole temperate speeoh to a large· 
audience. oonsisting mostly of stUdents, some of 
whom presented him with a purse of £80 and an 
address. He drew a distinction between the ap
proach to constitutional questions hy Mr. Sastri and 
his friends and the Swarajists. The former, he 
sai<1. asked that oertain important things should' 
be given them. The latter .. sked for complete Swa
raj, subjeot to such agreements as might be rea
ched by two equally-treating parties. He would 
not allow abusive oriticisms of Mr. Sastri from one· 
or two youthful members of the audience. He 
indioated that he was gradually veering away from 
Mr, Gandhi towards the Swarajists. He briefly 
described Mr. Gandhi's differences from Messrs. 
Das and Nehru, aud repudiated on Mr. Gandhi's 
authority the Daily Telegraph correspondent's 
story that Mr. Gandhi was about to recommend 
00- operation. 

Mr. Fenner Brockway. one of the prominent 
1. L. P. leaders. who recently opposed Mr. Winston 
Churchill at tbe Westminster by-election, pre
sided, and said that the Labour Government hacli 
missed a great opportunity of reconciling Britain 
and India. If on taking office Labour had said to· 
India that it could not recognIse any inherent 
right of the British people to rule India. had 
released al! politioal prisoners. and had. invited 
representatives of the Indian parties to make pro
posals for the revision of tbe situation for disous

.,eiQn at. a round-tahle conference, tbere would have 
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lbeaa .. a lastaat respon .. from· tbe Indian people, 
-and tbe dl .... trous period or estr .. ugemeni wOl1ld 
bave .. nded, Tile N .. tlol1 .. 1 Counoll of the lnde
'-pendel\t L .. bour Party b ........ ssed tbe folk wing 
· -resolution ,.... .. The N .. tion .. l Counoil of tb.e !-- L, P. 
.... loo'Ue tb. stlltement of the Prime MlDlster at 

-York on April 19 tbat the BriU.b GOYe,?meni ... ill 
b. pro pared to meet eleoted repras.nt~tl.v~§ of ~h. 
Indl .. " Deopla to discuS!l the best p09slbtllty WIth 
them of settling tbe dispute, ~nd that ... oonferenoe 

-should be h.ld of represent .. h!ea of dltferent ~n
dian partie .... ith reoresent .. tlv81 of the British 

-Governmeni to consider the best government of 
-&be Indian people." 

• lllTERVIEW WITH MB. SABTRL 
\. Mr. a .. stri has been Interviewed by Reuter, .. nd 

-int8r r:IiIJ s .. id :_uIn gene ... l we ple .. d for the eom
'plate .. utonomy of the Provinces of Indi .... nd tbe 
. hand ing over of tbe olv!l .dep .. rtment. o.f the Gov
ernment of India to MInIsters responsible to the 
Legisl .. ture. By oivll departmeats I mean all d~ 
psrtments except those in obarge of the defenoe of 

·the country .. nd tbe political Ilnd foreiga depllrt. 
ments. On thiB general demand. there is no dif
ference of opinion .. mong Indt .. n poiltiolane. 
With regard to th. preoise metllod, of oours., tbere 
Ia a dltfereno. bet ... een those' wbo have alre .. dy 
'~08t fllith .. nd tho.. who still bave faith in tbe 
statesmanship of Grellt Brit .. in. The former 
think that gre .. t Brit"in .. ill not listen unle8s tber. 
Is serious trouble of a political oharaoter, We 

· still hope Ibat the n80e880 ry adjustment. ",ill b. 
m .. d. bef",e m .. tters gat Ollt of band. Tile oltu
ation io uot yat dangerou. but is likely to baoom .. 
· .. 0 unleas SOma deoieiv. step i. hk.n to oonciliate 
• reason .. ble proportion of India's population. .. 
Mr. L .. jpal Rei oontasted .averlll of Mr. Sa.tri'. 
.. tatameuts .. t the Hostel, espeoi .. lly bis suggestion, 
after K.ny&, that theJ'8 were still any J'8spousibl. 
lead.rs iu India .. ho retained any f .. ith in British 
statesm .. nsbip. He s .. id that, in vie... of tbe posi
tion of impotenoa of tb. Labour Government, tbe 
·S ..... raji.ts would oontinue their programme, wbilst 
maintaining a .ympathetio attitude to ... ards ... b .. t
..... r tbe Labour party might plaos befora them 
with Il view to realise S ... araj. It is doubtfl1l, ho ... • 
.. ver, whelher, .. rte. thinkiog OVer LlllBji's speeob 
his young .. udienoe 10'111 Il .. ve derived ml10h oon
solation from his ram .. tks, wllioll, in .oma essan
iowa, mu.t have baen disappointing to them, and 
,in 01h.r8 lndefinits. 

==== 
MISCELLENEA 

LEE COM M.ldSION REPORT, 
u. P. LIBll:RAL ASSOCIATION'S OONI> .. MNATION. 

A KltEtlSG of the oommiU" of the United Proyinon Ltberal 
AuooialioD "' .. held OD. WedDeada,.. JUDe 4. ai tla.· Leader· 
-ofBoe witb 'he president, Blr 'l'ej Babadur Sapru, I.. o. S. I, 
LL. D., t4 the ohair. Bold.,. 'l'&nIaotimg oaher buainess., in
·iI1udin.- 'hi .teotloQ. of 'OrQ •• ew memb8r1i of lhe AaaociatiOD, 
the oommitt,. oonaid.red the report of the Lee CommI.,IOll 
·ed adoptd tbe following rNOIUliOD.I:-

POIRT 0," VISW' W dOLLY WRONG. 
~q;. , 1. While tl.'iteratinl in oonviotlon that 'he appoiatDltD.' 

·of "hi Ro,a\ OODllDiI,ioll on tb.e 8uperior olvU .enloea la 
bdl. bJ thl Storett.ary of Slate fot lildia "al • mo., ill
advisld ".v, par\lou\art,. lMoauae the fulu... of the SemON 
iJl Indl. 0&.11." off.a,IYely be do&l' with In4epeDdo ... I,. of the 
fUture of "" OGa.,llUl\Ou of India. tb.. oomalit"8 plllotra ~OD 
_I'd I,. 4up ...... of dilappol1ltmlllt with. tho report of 
the a_million. Whll. roooll!llal,.. 'hat h7 til. tormtt of Ito 
~no. the OomJni .. iot\ wal preoluded from dealial' with 
aQ iNue of .. ooualltuttonal Ohal'&Oqr, thtl oomollt.. ia of 

.opinioD .hat the potu' 0['f'1 •• ad0ilted b, lbe Comminioll d4 
tho bull of tho reporl ... wholl, ,..'0 .... 

OUOXI011I 'rO I1rD14. OBJBOTIVII. 
loIn th. opinion of _ oo_It __ .... ommendation 

of the OomminloG with ngard to 'lila pr-eservat.ioD of oenaiD 
proportion. between the European and Indian elem.en s of the 
nrviqea for all lu!etinUe period of time are whon,. ObaOxiOUli 
to ahl reooguiaed objeoi:iY8 of tbe Irutiallisatiou of tbe .. moe •• 

SBcan .... y OJ' 8" .,..'s PoWERS. 
S. B1lriher. &his oommiU.e 8\:roo.gI,. pro,esta ag~ius' the 

oontiuuation of tile powera of the 8eouwE'J' of Slate ill rela
'tt0ll to lhe •• rrio.~ In tile opiniou of sbis commit," W 
POJrlrs now exercised bl the Saoresar.v of Sta.le should be 
'r&ode-fred to the Government to India, aceing under 'She COD'" 

trol of 'he legialsture. 
PBoVIllOfALI8ATIOll' ... 

'" This oommlUae is &11:0 of opinion \hat the aoheme of pro
't'illolalisation of tbe SemOH atlooiahd with the adminiBUa,.. 
tioo. of uanefef'rad aubj80'&. while u8TUingly .a'i8f&c'Gr7~ .e 
far al is goas, O&I1DOID: be approved inasmuch as the' lEidian de
JDand ta for 'he transfer of aU Bubjoeis in tb.e proviDOCI 100 the 
oontrol of c.he iesislamre, as tbe Commhaions

• recommenda
ROD wiUoreate .. neW' m~t;i.e of opposiUon co \l1il demand 'Oll 

the part of tbe .en'i~ DOW reserved. and as the reoommeu .. 
dialloD baalf ia far too limited and qa.alitie'd to reml' in aD 
eff'eot;ive ioorease of th" oontrol of Ministers and legialatllrM 
OYH theae .ervio8ll. 

No RmaUtTIlBN" ABROAD. 
5.. While tld. committee weloomes the leoomm-enda .. 

iiOD about the inor.'. of proportions of Indiaoa in the 
Indiau Civil Servioe. tbe Indian Polioe S81Tiae. and' other 
leHioesJ it feela lobat tile period preaodbed for workiog at to 
thai inorease is muoh too loug. In 'he opinion of this oom .. 
miUe. i& ia impossible to work up to any .oheille of d9lDinion 
,elf-go_eromen' in India without adopt;:iug 'be prinoiple 1ihat 
she veDue of rearuiiment for aU bigaer services Ihall be Iudist 
the GoverotDea.t having tbe power to reofuit abroad for ape. 
eiai appOiDtDeDts on speoial terms if and when this may be 
ueoessa;ry_ Thia-oommittee tOOH upon the Commission"s re
oommendaLion on thie mojeet al wholly iUeol18iatent with the 
Indian point of view .. 
• M IDroAL _VlOlO, 

5. While the oomtlliUee appfGTH of *b. establishment of 
a ohil medioal Ul"Iioe i\ is of opinion \hat 'he pro;.osals with 
regard to 'lbe OODatit.ution of ,he milltary medical Berri08 b7 
lhe R.A.M.o.(I .. dla), aod l. the largo proporlion of civil medi
oal posta &0 be tllled from the latter will amount;: &0 a COJltinaa
liDO of lh. pre .. "t India" Medi.al S.rvi .. In o .. olller, and from 
lhe Indian point: of 'flew, a mora objectionable form.. In tbe 
opinion of this oOlllmiuee \here ahould be two distinotmedioai 
aenioea-a.a Indian military and a provincial etril-the former 
ent.iretr indepeed8n"t of she Britisb. War OmQ.8. and recruited 
both in England and in India, and tbe latter wholly in this 

Tllm rn.4KOIll REOOXIlBNDATlONS. 

'1. Wblle this CY.)ID.miUee would D..)t;: object: to the Nmoval 
of BIU,h Hal and leshimace finanoial a:rievancH .. the IHV'i-
088 may have. it i. atrongly of opiDlon that. 'he recommenda
tiODe of the OommialtoD. in \hil I'88peol are unreasonable ill 
themaelv81 and alao im.pose· a muoh heavier GraiD OD tbe 
finances of India. thaD they can. cODtisHntlJ' with ,.Deed 01 
the GOUutrJ', hea". . . j < <. ~ 

OOllllIff"" DBPaBOA"lIS RUDY. . - ~~ 
8. This committee exprallea ita dln.tisfaolicld db 1JI8,.:~ ". 

report: in 10 far .e it fail. to give au,. .a~ ~ lor 
maD,. of U_ recommendation. or to refer to e~~ .. 
fore tum... Tbis oolDmi\iee U:pNIHB ita tibet the 
eTi4eDOo .hoald Dot hew been publilhed and _80 ehe S ..... 
"'''' of State \0 do BO with""t any delsy. This eommiUee fur
ther cHalrel '0 .nie! aD empha"o prot., .. abut: the Secre
ta", of Slate .... d Ihe GOft.."..ont of India ddirlng to give 
effeot to wbat t:hq oonlider to ba lome 'UrgeDt: reoommeuda-· 
tiona wilhout: wait.iDa fof' H ill oppoIUioll to the Rpl'Ulloa of 
oplDion b, 'he India.. ...d tho 100.1 les\alataro.. and feela 
thet ""oh .ollon on their parl • ..,d tbe report h •• 1f, lnaleed 
of ..... 11". any llarmoDioua telatl"" bel,,_ the "ervlo ...... d 
publlo opiDl ... iJl India, "ill briq _ ... aIi_li .... hot __ ah __ 
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